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VOL. 22 WORCESTI':R. Mt\SS. jlJNE 12. 1931 
HONORARY DEGREES GRANTED PRICSIDDT 
TO DISTINGUISHED ENGINEERS 
Conferring of Degrees will be a Feature of Commencement Exer· 
cises on Friday- Four are Graduates 
~'------------------------MEN HONORED ARE ALL FAMOUS 
AS ENGINEERS AND IN INDUS· 
TRIAL LU'E 
At the C.ommencement exerciSt;S this 
Friday, the Jns~ittttl! will conCer the 
hnnomry degrees oi doctor of entrlnter· 
im: vn 6\'e distinguished l.'ngineers. 
four v! them ils own sons. Tb:tse men 
r.,cet\'tng degrees are Charles R lh1~l· 
eth, Aldus C Higgins, Edwin H. \\'ltit· 
ney, Prof. Chnrles f' llardlng of Pur· 
doo and Snmuel M. Vauclain. 
Samuel Matthews \'auclain, chair. 
ll\3Jl c>f the board o f the [Jafd<\'in Lo-
l"Vmoti"e Work' is tb"t only one of this 
di~tingu!shed list who is not a gradu. 
Me of the lnstl~ute. lle is a fino ex· 
111111ile oC the ouUtandiog man In Amer· 
icnn husineS!i today. As a boy he wll.s 
apprenticed to the Pennsylvania Rail· 
road system with which he 8Utyed un-
ul 1872 when he entered the Baldwin 
Locomotive Works as superintendent 
oi shops in Philodelphia, Uc rose 
thrnugh the grades or the organi7.ation, 
J>ecoming vice-prellident. president, and 
SEORZTA.RY 
Photo by Buabon1 
EDWARD J BA\'ON' 
hater ch:Unnan of the board. -------------- -
BAYON ELECTED 
CLASS SECRETARY 
HODGKINSON TO 
HEAD CLASS OF '31 
Has Been Leader in V arioua Cam-
P• Activities 
The mUiical leader ·or t he Cia~ of 
'31. One can well give thi• utle t (l 
the class preaident becau~;e whenever 
anything ha,liniC to do with music hils 
N0. -10~ 
TECH PLANS BIG WEEKEND 
FOR RETURNING ALMUNI 
Arrangements ue Complete so There Will Be No Dull Momeatl 
for Graduates 
VIO&.PUI1DDT 
Pboto bY Buabona 
A. l~RANCTS TOW.NSEND 
TOWNSEND IS 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION MUTING 
BANQUET WILL BE IN ALUMNI 
GYMNASIUM SATURDAY 
An intere.'lting progTam or event:t has 
been planned Cor all the Alumni who 
rfllurn to lll(:ir Alnu1 Mater thi~ week 
to renllw old frll'nrlshi_ps and to ~~ee the 
latest impro,•emonts around the Hill 
Prom 'I'bursdar afternoon until Satur· 
day there should no~ bl' a sfnrlc unln-
tere~ting moment. Thursday, at 4,30, 
there is to be a receptiQn at the Preai· 
dent's home to which all the Alumni 
aro invited. This will offer them an 
excellent. opportunity to meet their old 
professors and allMl the men uf ~he 
11raduatin1r C.lllJl. 
Mr. Vaudain was a member of the 
C.ouncil 'Of Nati<•nal Defense ,Juring 
the war. A~ this period he was olo~· 
ly associated with Presid~nt 'Earle in 
sut'l:essfully equipping the nnvy'lt big 
railroad guns. llutlding mounts for 
these huge guns was a gigondc task, 
b~n done around the Hill, RAlph has 
Has Held Tbia Office for Several always be1:n one of the leaders. lie Has Beea ConsisteDt Holder of 
Terms ha~ ~t only been n member or ~he Clasa OffiCet 
The gTaduation elterciaes are to be 
held in the Oymna11ium at ten o'clock 
Friday mornina. Several prominent 
Alumni will re~h·e honQrary en&lneu· 
Jng degTl'ell. Prom !our until six that 
aftunoon the Gymnasium and swim· 
ming pool wfli be open for ~e \UO of 
the Alumni who (eel the need <w detlre 
for a little phytical retlreation. At 
eJO l.n th• eve!llna t.he Alumni Council 
will hold an informal dinner In San-
ford Riley Hall !or thole whOM c~ 
are not holdina re.unlooa. Pollowlna 
the dinner thoro le to be a Mmi·annual 
meotinr or the Council to which all are 
Invited. For tboee not wiahlna to at· 
tond the burlneu Nuion there will be 
facilities provided for playinr eardt, 
POOl and other IJames. 
well and S"ucee~fuUy done. 
Marty hunors have been oonrcrrP.d "f:d" Oayon, UoiYQkc's cvntr!bu\lon 
on Mr. Vaudain. Amon~r them have to the Class of 1931, has done very well 
lleen distinguished Mrvrce merla.IJI from to uphold the home t<lwn's reputation 
tht govemment:lt of the Unit~d ~lAte<;. and llS the last honor to be best.ow~ 
hal)•, Poland ~nd France: degTees upon hJm, he was elected permanenl 
!rrotn the Unt\"el'llit.y of Pennsylvania, se~oretnry of his cla.'iS here at Tech. 
nnd Villa Nova College. H e recei\·ed 
the john Scott medal in 1891. BIIYOil has been <)Ut8tanding a s a 
Edwin ll~rhert Whitney. '71, was 11 member I;)( the SOC('Cr and seconds 
member of the lnsljtute's llt!tt class. bal!ketboll teams for t~CVtttol years, and 
lie has been c:hieA)· associated with the bit~ loss t O at least. the Cormer will he 
d d keenly felt This year he was presl· development of the locomotive an e.- . Cl b d h \ 
1;1111 1>C ship's wlndlo.sses. Mr Whitney dent of the ~e~'1Xlan u an t e 1 • 
wa, connected with the American Ship S C. E., 11!1 well as being 8 .m!lrnber 
W!ndlGss Co. and the Manton Wlnd- of Skull. Ln.st year, !'~sltlel4 hts 50CI'I!r 
l;u.~ & Steam Steerer Co. Be is reoog· and l.a!lketball acUvttJU, he was as· 
!Continued on Page 3. Col I) si:nant munnger or the bti!!eball team. 
l:le hu l~ee.n on num~~rou1 c-1a."S com· 
__ ..,.,="" ____ =-.... ----... milt.•ts illld h.ns ~n·ed as secretary of 
TauiUU& 
Plloto by Bu•hoo• 
ALLEN C. RAJjL 
his class for sevt-ral terms, which re· 
suhed in his being eluctud tl'l ~he I)OIIi· 
uun uf f)ettnanum StQretnry. 
HALL IS CLASS 
TREASURER 
Has Been Prominent in Track 
and Class Activities 
Allen 0 . Hall ha., been the most oon· 
,sis ten l money gra!Jber ror the C13.1lS I)( 
'31 of o.ny one in the cl~. '' Al.~ a¥ 
everyone em lhe Hill kt1ows him, has 
held bia office as trea$uter quite con· 
sistent1y since his Sophomore year and 
bas well oarried out. the jQb of collect· 
ing "hall a slug" from each man twice 
a ,;emestl!r. 
"t\1" 6rtt. c:a.rne to the notice of the 
men of his class by running on the 
cross country team his first year and 
carrying on the lrac:k the next win· 
Glee C'lub, he hos ~n lender or it. 
and he has ol~o hllen in tho orchestra. 
In rl!cog'ni~lon of hill abilhy and inter· 
est in music, he was elected pre.ldenl 
uf the M~ical A.,o;oclation, and under 
hit direction h wen'- through one or 
the mOllt $uccesNCu1 JelliOI16 of ftll h is· 
tory. 
,\lusic haJI not been his only activity, 
though, Cor he has been on the foqtb~L 
~quar;l and hu been preslrlent. of Lhe 
Y. M. C. A., beMidt!$ being a mlllTlbcr 
of the Tech Council and in reward for 
all theSt: thing$, he was awarded one 
,,r the highest honors on the !Jill when 
he was made a member o( Skull . Ralph 
hns al~·ays had a busy time, having 
hcen on numar(lus ('Qmrnl~es during 
hi~ college cAreer. lie rose naturally 
t r, the J>O!Iiclun ol c iQIIS president.. huld· 
i11g tho olfkoe of vic~·pretiident at 
timell before, Ralpb is a product of 
the: mecllanlca.J department and is also 
a member o ( l,h1 Sigma KapJ)O 
ter and spring. Since then he has 
IJc~n ll Cl)n;'lt~llt poin~ Winner (Or the 
team, always appearing in lhe di.atance 
run~. However. tmclc hall n<>t h«n his 
only interellt as he bas found time to 
h1We a place o n 'lhe ''Y" Cabinet and 
also 1:0 he a member o[ the A. S. C. 
E4 besic\ell holding uffices in thl!l lAUer 
urganization. And just. to keep him 
l't(lrking right to the end of his 11:hool 
career, he was made general chainnan 
()( a.ll committelll! for Cllmrnencement 
Week. ln Lhis position. be hll-8 been 
onQ of the bulllest men on the UiU 
just pret-edinsr araduation. 
"AI" is a member of Lambda Chi 
Alpha and his home is 12 Hanson •~· 
nue, Worcester. 
The permanen~ vlce•president of this 
year'8 clus, A. ll'ra.nds 1'1)wnsend, bet· 
ter known to the fellow11 on the Hill 
as "P'ranny," hu probably been in AI 
many activities and held as many of· 
flee~~ ns any ot.!)er fellow In his ciUII. 
" fl'ranny" st,arted off tn a busy career 
berc e&t Tech in his first year and hu 
continued this pace ri11ht up until now. 
lle llae been a member or the track 
learn for 110veral yean, 11nd in hill lleC· 
ond year wu awuded hi$ letter. As 
vice-prllsldcnt or his class for four 
termlJ. pre~ident for one term, ml!m· 
bc!r or ttrcshnutn B~&nquet Committee 
llnd with many other clut~ activitle1, 
be ba11 always been an QUiatandlnl 
leader in achool a.Jfalrs. nowever, his 
field of ac:tlvities bas not been Un!lted 
to cla~s (unction.,, as he hu been very 
protllintmt In 1.11any sch,ool aftalrs Ue 
has ~~ervcd as omana1er ot t.he 1931 foot, 
ball team, president o( the Athletic A• 
JOCtalilln, and a member of the Tecb 
Council. All thelle utra curricular ac. 
t£\'itieA have not hinckrerl his schola• 
tic prClRTeU as be has alsc> been out· 
standinR in hill studlu and aa a ,etult 
wu awarrl~d membership In Tau Beta 
Pi and Sigma Xi. ln 11111 thkd yeilr, 
u a reward Cor his prominence In 
school albin, he was elected a mem· 
ber of the Senior honorary society, 
Skull. 
Nex-t ~r. much to the guod fortune 
o ( all (;oncemed, tJ'ownaend will spin 
be wi~h us, not in the role• u described 
a bove, but as an instructor in tho 
2\rechan.ieal Engineering department. 
The activitlee will reach their climax 
on Saturday which is Alumni Day. 
R.e!ristration wiJI, aa ueual, be in the 
Oymnaaium from nine tiH one. Prom 
!ContinUt"d on Pap 8. Col. 21 
CLASS DAY IS 
BIG SUCCESS 
Fl'lllllie TOWIRIId Gives 1 a. 
o., Ontioa 
With the delivery of the baccalaure· 
ate lllr.mon at Central Church lut 
ni,tlt. ~ activitlea of Comme~ment 
Week have JOt well under way. Rev. 
llaraball N. Gould, pastor of Union 
Church or this city, waa the preacher 
The honorary fi'OUP which accompanied 
the Seniore waa com~ of Dr. Jen· 
nlnp, head of the Chemistry d•rt. 
~nt: Profe-.or Roya, bead of the 
Mechanical Enrine«rin,- depertment; 
Proleesor French, head of the Civil En· 
ltineering departmentt Profeoor P . W. 
Ada~tU~, a.ctinr head o! the Electrical 
En!rineerin• departme.nt: senior me:an-
bert of the faculty, and Rev. Dr. Sbep. 
herd Knapp, partor of Central Ch~h. 
Yeeterday wu celebrated u CJ.aea 
Day. In the morning all the labora. 
toriet and ehoJ14 in the Institute ., 
well as the Gymnulum and Swl~ 
Pool were open to the rueau of the 
Colleee for l~ion. Since there are 
cou111es in summer practice In pr'Otl'eU 
in all the departments, this offered an 
ucellent oppott.unJty for outaidera to 
Soph: "W,lu~t would you lillY If 
flunked four subJects?" 
I 11ee aome of tha praotie.al work that i1 
done here at Tech. rrbe Claa Day 
eurcllleS be,-an at UO in tbe afternooa 
(Continuad on Pap 3 Col. II 
Prosh: "Get out, you're foollng." 
Sopb : "That's what t.be dean said." 
TECH NEWS 
P\lbhJhed every Tue.day o{ the College Year by 
'I'M !'eob • .,. Alloutlloa of tb.t Wonea• Pol~ tutltuk 
IDITOR-INCHIEP 
Dooald M. Smith, '83 
NBWS EDITOR 
Georp T. Barb, ':D 
J. H. Fog, '83 
P G. Guemaey, '113 
BU8INB88 MGR. 
Robert w. l){df .. tet, '82 
W. J, Kowal, 'M 
] . V. Rowley, 'M 
A. H . B~y, '34 
SECRETARY 
Lenre• U. Bull, '32 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
A. H . Fuller, 'lD 
S. B. Sweet.s~r. '81 
REPORTERS 
T. J. Orzech, 'M 
P. Grierson. ':W 
W. M. Bcrrcll. '34 
E. L . Uarrett, 'U 
TERMS: 
MANAGING EDlTOR 
EUiott D. Jones, '32 
ASSOCI ATE EDlTO R 
David Rice, '32 
S. Gorka, '33 
) . H. Va.U, '33 
BUSINESS ASSTS. 
Eurene J, Teir, •a 
Gilbert U. Gustafson, '33 
W. M. Sunl, 'M 
G. A Bennett, Jr .. '34' 
L. G. Jt;vans, '3-1 
..a.cripliou per,.., 11.00: linll• ~ • . 10. Ma.ka aU ebecb paye.ble to 
a-.... lbaapr. Bntllnd .. leC'.OQd cl .. matter, Sept.nber )1, 1110. ac the 
ponoftice in Worc.t.er, Mua., under the Act of March I. 1881. 
AD aubea'lptiona u:plre at the c:JOM of the collep yur. 
THE HE.PPERNAN PRBSS 
Spencer, Maa. 
l ou 12. 1111 
COMMENCEMENT 
to m&ny ways this time of \'ear is the most pleasant. (1/ all. The we.ather 
;1 Jine, particularly after l.he winter, we are all looking (orward IU vacarinn 
time and plantllna Cor it. While we nre reJoicing at havfng a \'llC:IIlion from 
IKibool routine we are likely to fOrgt!l l'hose who are farther along the way, 
the rraduates of this year who are going from SChOO) life tO bUl!lne~s life, )ellV• 
lng the daily as!lodi tions on the ca.mpuR, the school work, nod all that goct~ 
with it. \Vhile here on the Jlill , the rivolry amongst cla.o;se11 keeps us from 
Mying much of aood about other classe11, but it will seem stranae to ree the 
Juniors as Seniors. the Sophomores u JuniDrs, the F~llhmen as Sophomores. 
and another clasa or rreen Fre$bmen ''Oming in. 
However, time wni~ (or no man ; we must progres.<~ or fall by the wa.vsldc. 
'fhe Clas.'i of '31 has progrused through Its college days nntl Is being gradur•ted 
The preliminaries ~tro finished: now Ute race reall)• begins ht earnest. l'ruh• 
this week is well named Commencement Week. This stuns the groduates on 
tbeir life work to U8C all the information they hove been accumulruing for nll 
theM school years. 
Htre in Tech it hall beeo a matter of getting l~etu•r than lixty per cent 
efficient, but now It becomes a mauer of lltnting the other man, 10() per cent 
eftidt!ncy, or ev~ 130 per cent.. efficiency The ties o( hom11 nrc much wea.ker 
and the dependence of each man on hl~lf bcoome$ stronger. 'l'hiB ,must be a 
Ume of hirh purpose and ~at future fur the man being grnduat~d. 
We underJraduaU!ll cannot appreciate the feelings or the grndu:lle but know· 
intr bow we art coins to miss the Cla,.'ll or '31 we hopt! tha t iu members will not 
entirely ferret their ahOCiation!' here with us. while takina their fitllt $leps ioto 
the field or competition, as well as the hard wurk they have bnd tl) do here, 
RESOLUTIONS 
Those connected with the SEWS often hear c:rit.iclsms or the f>8per. Some is 
~t.hing. acme is mild, and it is e:<prcN!~<•d by llo~b the faculty rtnd stud<)nt 
l)ody, mostly the latU!r, However, concrete sugf,rest.ions lor improvement nre 
rarely banded to tlwse in charge or ~ht NEW~. IA!t It here ue lltattod once 
again that the stall' will try anythini; fuaible to make t he :-.:E\'.·s a bet1er 
peJM!f, and conlistent with tbc time a\·niiAhle. 
The staff must BJ)t'nd every Sundar afternoon compiling thr weekh edi t i()sl, 
lUI well as many hour11 during the week. We hope it i,~ not wn lt·d lime. Who 
woultl want to spend almost his only 11pnre time for nothing? ll•~ tw precio11~ 
here for that, 
Let u s SUitt in 11ext f:111 with a surph1!1 n[ J1('W!I, 841 we t•nu t'nndense. rlllt 
pad. We would Jfl .. r articli'F llf hghtt'r \ ein, rtrticles thnt ca rrv ,,..Jl, and articlt's 
fur an opcm rorum One hears IDUI1)' I.IJi inrtlllB flll \\h:lt',, \\1'\JIIg Wltb marl\' 
tbi~ Remem~r thnt if your opinitm i~ well-grounded, )'I•U prohably Wlluld 
like l t publl$hed. Tho NEWS will do It in lhe Open Fwmn ~'<llumo . if )'<.IU 
attach you r name. Ct net:d nut be print!!(! 11ur revealed llcre is lhe situatiotl 
the NEWS Staff would diffirly Hl-e to see. A pnpe.r chu(•k•tnll uf news. h\lmor, 
arresting thoueht.. n.nd an appreciath·o <'lictHelc, We shnll Rlrh·e Cor this anew 
nellt Oc:tober. Can we count. on student oocking ? 
TE C H NEWS June 12, 1931 
THE 
UNDERGRADUATE 
BODY 
EXTENDS TO 
THE CLASS OF 1931 
ITS BEST WISHES 
AND 
CONGRATULATIONS 
UPON 
GRADUATING 
STEPPING INTO ~ MODERN WORLD 
''THE THINKER,, 
• a telephone verston • • • 
The name Electrical Thinker might be ap-
plied to one unit of telephone apparatus. 
Technically it js known as a Sender and is 
brought into action each time a call is made 
in a panel dial central office. By means of 
electricaJ mechanism, it records or uremem-
bers" the dialed number and routes the call 
to the proper line. 
T he steady expansion of the Bell System 
- in volume of calls, number of telephones 
and miles of wire- cannot be taken care of 
merely by an enlarged use of existing types 
of apparatus. 
To serve the continually growing telephone 
needs of the nation, it will always be the ta.sk 
of Bell System men to devise, refine, perfect 
and manufacture new kinds of equipment 
such as T he Thinker. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
-~ N AT I 0 N - W 1 D E SYSTEM OF I NTE R- CO NNECTING T ELEPHON ES 
June 12, 19!1 T ECH NEWS I 
HONORARY DEGREES 
" qunued fr•nn P>~~;~: I, l 'ol I I 
nl1ec l 11 on nutb<~rtl)' t>tt sh111 mncbin· 
~n 1ur hanrlhr~ 1U\\CN•r llncl clwiru. 
!H· .... ur~ fur tht ""' ,. h:t~ s .. ~n hi~hh· 
n untncndcd and h1~ tle\'1L"I.'" '"1dely 
0.,.'Cl )fr \\' h11no: ,. 1 l.nuwn ""-ltleh· 
1 r In~ hi> tOt)' I)( IO\'Oofl<.>\1\.: th.-\·dos .. 
mtnl 
ALUMNI 
ll'tmtinued from PQJ.:e I , { l•l !jl 
!l :10 unul noon th~-"rc w1lll ~ tl)ovn huu•e 
.. , all the lr:stemitie~ oncl ai--.J all thr.-
!Al...,raturit' llntl !Ill<) I , d 1~ I n~tnutt 
Will hot- open fr~r m"JJt!C ttun 11t~ nn 
nual l u•nli!S' tni'etinl> ul the ,\lumni 
CLASS OF 1931 
HOLDS BANQUET 
BACCALAUREATV I ~in reatling 11nd praye~ folhlw~:d hy I'J tbl! -tnJ•ture lel'lllo which wa• taken 
SERVICE HELD lrt~m 1he hnuk of {)(outer~nom)', ('hap-t<>r :to. ,UJ>I!$ l · J.l After the t"<lllKf'O-
t ' !mdc~ E Eveleth, 'Oil, wns n'l>'ol'iat· 
«1 \ulh \\'ashburn ~ ~!ucm Wirl' m1ll'l 
11nd th Mc•r~an ( n son:\ U•U' to mntrl· 
, uhm<Jn nt Tech .\fttr JCI'aduallt>n h.: 
tnll:rect the emplu\ ~·I the <•eOt'nll Bl 
«trk r'u . t\< rc~urh and l''ll>ftllllt'nt• 
al t """m::r he a.~~i~<tt'rl in thto cloe\'elup 
mr111 01 high tumi11n fu~,~. ~ul swl tc he.ot 
nnll \'Hri.J<HI hrenk t·ir,•ull hrenkarll. )[r. 
J~wlctl1 has l:>t:en an \IXfl(lrlmental nnd 
~·vmmc•rclnl eni,oi"ccr for Ocnoml l!ltc· 
trk Whl'n the ~t·w Yvrl.. ~ entral 
U£<'11 dectric tocnmoli"c" it•r l.he lim 
umt• he \\"A.'t Ult' cngmct'r Ill cbaTgl! o£ 
the It• I" and lllltr Will- in d\1\tgl! u£ 
du: tl<ctrlticat.IM ~r the \\"cat Jer$e) 
& !'('to'!hore railroad, nccumplillhmg the 
tent on :.even mvnth~ nnd wil.hout m· 
u:rruptiun or traftic: 
• \~'-<tCialion i~o to t.e hdd :n !t:tll Prr:-.i· 
dun 15urlc will re\'ic'' thr. ,\ITt•mpli~h 
mtn~:< 11f thl' year- llml tli~~-u~i plnn5 
Cur tht future The ('ln.- Pura<le. with 
\.rand ~l1trshall Cuomtu. 1mcl hi>- me~':l 
phanc, !tmrt.• nt 12 30 The llnnual .\1 
umm tlinrwr beginl' :u ""~ u'ctu • .-1. m 
the lr\mnnSJum .\11 lo.'Ut•t• vf th~ AI 
umni nr~ Wl!lrome Mu:<i1· is tu \1t: fur· 
•wthctl hr ~he Tech Glee C'luh nml 
t h~rc will he one aflt•r rllnner llt~nker, 
In IUli ~lr eveleth becnme a rC· 
q:~rrh t"ngin!lt:r un Joubmann!l ~nrk 
and Wll$ a member of G~nernl Etee-
mt· \ ,::TIJUJ' '"h1ch dt\'tlo.pt d and tn• 
1nMiul'cd rtmark.'\hle a-tthmllrine de 
ltrturll f~r use un Allied \'t:Cl.(:l!>. The 
lllttUdUt'lioll (I( thiS tlll\'H"C WIIS tlt'Cnlll• 
phslwd in ten wcekJI. Mr. E\·eleth 
went to Euglnnd tc• pn·~nt nml ex 
~1!aln th~ <Ievit:~ tu thl! Uriti-.h admiral· 
1\ and offert·d tu 1111 J:t t u \.erman 
•uhmnrine " 'ith It Thi~ Wll'l done. 
Th~: ~:i1cnJvcne•~ oJ( th 111 mwumem 
mn,· l>e renliY.ed fro1m tht• • tni.ement 
lhn I f rc1m II :>II mllCfl!ed IIU I 11111\ ri ne, Q 
,.,,~!WI cu11lrl \l~ tlcti:I•\NJ runr mile~ 
11w,w and its po~ltion dt•tt-rnilll!'fl with· 
in li' e dt:brrces. 
,\1 thr prct;ent time f'hMI« E'·deth 
, ,·h:••·presldeni .. r thr iol•ntrnl Ele< 
tnr ant! 110c of the most prt>mment 
rnl·n in the cnglnt crin~ swvfc.••"lllll 
1 hnrl~' l'rant·i~ ll l!lrtlinJ:, '02, 1!< hwcl 
of the l~lecwral Enl(lneermg IIU\ff or 
Purrluc U nivt:r~l ty, :mrl rhrrctor nf 
r-:trt•t rica! Divl•ion ()( ll~t< En~tineering 
F.x, .. ·ru:nent 1>tatu'n tht"rt lie wa!l a 
m<'tnlotr uf the qnallt••l llf:lduating 
ciA 10 Electrical r-:n.:ml't'rrng, ~tl!ttin~ 
that \'llhH.:ri dMc: ~l'lllnml t'Spericncc 
"'' f.un~d nl W I' I 
rtr.tft. ··r llnrrlinll hn• l>tC'llll~sudo trd 
""h \.-vern! cng111Cil'rln~e <'-unJiani~. 
• h•~f nmun~r th<·m flrl' the n~.:llcr.ll 
l:i.ln tnt nnd 5ttttll: & \\'t'lr:ter of Uu.'l-
lton lie hn~ atturllcd Ill L>anmnuth anti 
I ·nrnr·ll and bc<-nme 11 ••"I ant llrnfl!1ow>r 
at t ' comdl. In UJOX hl jmntd lht staff 
•·l Purdue l! nht'ri\JI)' tlllfl ba!l rilk'n V> 
hs~ pn~l'tlnl puslllun th•·r~. II <• i:~ wid~­
!)• kiHIWn for hill rel'i!Mt'h 1111 llKirtl·hhth 
v<tltttge. lHs puper~ un tl1n1 subject 
ar,, famuus. In (lrlrlhlt.m hr i~ 11 mcm 
tlrr nf 1 ht! liyhtning prulL"Ction devices 
~,•nlmlt\t:e. of the Edl110n mednl rom-
m!ltee and n reprettntalh:<• on the Sr~> 
clety (llr: Elimintltion uf ltatigue m ln· 
duatrlal Engineering. 
Althou~:h the dinner I!! the Itt!~\ offi 
lint Rl'Uvitr o( the 1hw, fnllowln~: It 
thtrl! W1ll undoobtedh- hi:- mnny ''get 
tt~"t lhto~" of et<>UJ>!' nnd gnns: which 
ll\JIIdr 1h111gs lively 10 tht:lr dtl\· nt the 
ll\llt itute 
CLASS DAY 
(('untlnued oo Pn11c 3, r~·l 11 
un tht C':tmpus in front uf Boynton 
Hall Ralph Hodgktn'-tln, the clns_, 
pn·-tdl•nt, deu\·ered tlu! addrt'•J of wei· 
ct~tnl' to the 1,'116l!' Phihp f>lc-rc-e 5:a,·e 
thl' da51' hiswry and franct~r T o wn!l<:od 
ddhl.'rtfl the class t.•ratil•n Tht "'Y 
wns planted at l lu! Oymnas.um hy 
\\'nll.tr llowlev. wh!'l alko gnve the h-y 
orntinn fo'olluwing lhl:$'1.' l!"l<'rd~t¥ 
t ht'rt' Willi a receptiun at the home t•f 
Prr•ident Earlt. 
The octiviues of t he llrw "ere: 
hri•UI!ht to an intere.~tmg climl'lll; lw 
thr ~n11.1r Prom wh1ch "ll~ !rum nine 
till t wu at the \\"nd)uNt'tt 1'11unttv l'lnlt 
in w~•st Boylsto n . Mul\lc f~1r thi~. the 
lAst ,.,1llc~:o dan~11 fur the ~l..'ni11rl!, waa 
furni<~hcd h~· AiUy Muq'h~ nnfl hi< 
l<o} ul Arcadians. " Ev" l'111lin<o wa~ In 
1 hall(~· ui the P rom l'•mmiltet· 
\ lclus C lliggin:.. '93. n( Wurl.'c•I~'T. 1< 
a r:lunint.:ui•hed law,·t'r, mve-ntur, mlln· 
ufadurcr nnil nt prc..cnt i!l lrtn!lur<·r 
it( IIIC :\•trlun ro On hill l!rllllunti<lll 
he lltucJkd nt the ~ntwnnl Unh·enut\· 
La\\ ~<:hu<tl m \\'a'l}llnJtturt l11lfl ha~ 
re<'<'ivecl the degrc:t"~ u( L L n nntt 
Ll. ~1. 
In 101 1 llr H1~'int rc.:n·iwd th1• 
Juhn ~'fill med:d fC>r hi< mvt'nli~,~n u( 
tht dt'l'tnl.' fu mac.:, tu mal.< nnnmcr 
l'lnlh the ttlundum u~tl n~ nl>rRSI\'(• 
111 tlu! wMld f:lmllu~ 'lfortun 11riflllin11 
~heel" 
" Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
ouu.y, Tooll, - ..,.._, AU. » 
......... lcappiiM. ~ 
U,bti, IO........,.....,.. 
.&pJM ·-
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
• ~ • 'i I 
. ~~ i' .I ~ 
join the University Group 
at the 
m 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE 
43rd Street West: oJ Broadway 
Spend an economical and enjoyable summer right in rhe 
heart of Times Square, ar the TIMES SQUARE HOTEL, 
" around the com er from everychlng interesting ''! 
1,000 OUTSJOE ROOMS - SPACJOUS LOUNGES -
FINE RESTA U RANT - FULL HOTEL SERVICE 
Black and White lnn is Scene of Rev. Gould is the Speaker at the 
Final Banquet Second Event of Week 
Tho• r"tunmt'nccuwnl \\rei, ftru~:rarn 
ltlM\•<1 Tu~ ... l·n· wilh tht llll« nan-
IIUl [ Th•~ 1 nn annual uiTair IUld 
tht Hltr \\11'> helft at the Hind• .~ud 
\\'h1tc Inn 111 ~l.trll~o~ro Tht' bonqut't 
1~ illl ~n·nt 11.1 which t'\"trvun~ loc•k..~ 
(nru ani ~ ith engerneFJI. The last 
t h.t!H'c tht• duss lul!' fur il l(l't togt'ltht-r 
ut thi• kinrl liM 11 clns~. il 111 lu~thly liP· 
llrt'l.'intctl lJ)' tht• cln...s n" nn uppur• 
tunil\• fnr 11 tlnnl, inft.>nnnl cln~s mN•t· 
Ill~ 
Tlw c:cocunrl t•\'tlll nf Cmmntllretllt-nt 
Wet-k. lht: Aa~"\'lllnol"l.':l tc.: Scn'I<'C, ,.,.,1.; 
plnl~. 3~ <cc-ht•thtlt-tl Wt:tlnt"Stl.t\ ,.,·rn 
ing at eight 'dodc at C'ell trnl l hur\:h 
Tht Cln~· '' '31 and th<'" fllt:ull·. 11111! 
Tru~tt>l.'!> fiWt 111 11 rt'("C)Itlun Il l t>rc.:~l 
dent £ark'~ h• me: t>rfvre Lhf rvke, 
where thr );rRtlumes mnde the m11•1 of 
their lnllt UllllurhiiHlY ttl ~··~ Ktl muny 
or I heir t>rnlc~<.~O.rll lcll:cthl•t, rem in is· 
c!n~ \lfl1111 tlwlr ruur )'l.'nr~ un<kr tho 
tutda~l' u( the Fn(•ult\• 
The gro•UJl !vrmcd a pwt:c.:~>lun uml 
went rrum the recepu nn rlirr~tl>· t el 
the Cbutth l)u(l\lr Ewdl led the pr~ 
1.~s.~ion. f~>lhlwu<l hv l.ht jlnululllng 
ChlSS \\ hich FC.•atcd itS(' If M thl ldl ttf 
the nudt. The: I nstructur~. I' III'Ully, 
Trus tct•tt and ~~PCAI.trli !ullowt•tl thr 
:(alll(•n hall fttll¥ "Awak.-, ~l)· ~>ul," 
tlie Rat·~al'lur~Aie Sl!nn<•n WaJ deliv· 
crc:d by Re'· MarshAll X . Gould. 
Tht •ull)t'ct of tlu! ~:ermon wa<o "M~.&mer 
11J ~h Pntr ruul ('ttJ)tnin of ~I )· Soul.'' 
'l'h~ ~ J't.':tker took apart and aa.~tAyed 
thtl' ruth.:r !rtttuently expre~ dauf<! 
m a 'en· rnlttth~ni"l and belil!\ .. ble 
"01)'. Tht! u•ual translation i~ that 
Goo is 1n1tniteh' powerful, all miJihty, 
r. ml 1hut wu ll\lmlanS limited tu the 
(i1\ 1te w~re 1111hjeet entirely to hi• 
wishe.ll Tbi~ iut .. rpretation , how•wer, 
in')plfed overwhelming power orraln llt 
whk h w \l wert helpless .• and dlcl nat 
at:ret< with the true idea o f the AI· 
mtgbtr " There i:8 no oui.Jbde power 
puttialg you under any moral Clhlip· 
lion to su.ft'u anything at all ·• Tblt 
s tatement fullowed from the interpre-
wticln uf Oud aa the best part of pnc'• 
~ul, whit•h, (rom within onl!, maku 
him do \\1 hAt be thinks ill best. The 
Th1~ \'tnr'• l!llnctu~l hvt'cl up tu lht' 
s tandard, th~ mi~rnblt \\ ta ther ~o«~ned 
tt> rrjl•·t pleatt.·mtl,. mthcr than other-
wa-.t• ~\•trvo>nc hlld 11 \'try hnppy nnd 
mnt~l mtt"re~IIIIJ: t'\"ening Tbl' e,·ent 
wa< in rhnrgr of 1-'rnnk Grtcn, t'hair-
mnn. tault•tl h)· \barllto \\'nlker nnd 
R:wmond lfnlromh<•. tn whnm the 
;:uC'ct' " i~ largeh• due Eruettoine:rs 
C'Olllll' 10 l O llld in tbc UHR<Q(>Il. l>Ul SO 
t•ht·t·rful "'a• the Ktnup thn t lht' ben· 
qtlttttr ht-1~1 thto tntertnlnl!r~ al· 
l'entnrs. Rto\· Ciuuld Ald. in foflowi•ll tblt 
The ~r,·it't atutffi whh 1 r~~s·nn reuonjna. that llt\ one should hWl&te 
tc1 upn:sa hinuelf when he puta hll 
mol't a~ much 11-s tht' lautr ht'IJwtl lhe best into the UJ)rt'rosion 
formc:r (Continued on Page ' Col. 21 
CAMELS eau 
80 
go)i days 
without water 
If you are a regular Came l 
smoke r you already have no-
1 iced a big improvement in 
your favorite cigarette. 
If you're not a Camel smoker 
we ot~k you to swilclt to th-is 
brood for just one day, then 
leave the m if you can. 
Thanks to the n ew Humidor 
Pack even a ranch er on the 
Great Americ-an Desert can now 
rc ,rel in the fragrant luxury of 
CXftertl y blended choicest Turk· 
ish ond Dome tic tobaccos in 
fr • h ruild condition. 
As fast. as they eome out of 
the cigarette making machine, 
Camels now are wnpped lu 
moisture-proof Cellophane and 
air· -.ealed.. 
That meant they retain thf'lr 
•1111••••• lr,.••••••· and 
•••...,1 m.,t,.,.. until they 
come to you. 
It is pepf.ery•lulllPttd pore-bed· 
dry tobacco that are ha.nh and 
unkind to a smoker,• throaL 
If you wanttbe proof of that, 
t ry Camel• in the n ew Humidor 
Pock today, and ~~·itch back 
tomorrow, lC you can. 
CAMELS 
• 
ATHLETIC ASSN. ELECTS OFFICERS 
FOR THE COMING YEAR 
T.ECH NEWS 
DORM IS SCENE 
OF SOPH REVELS 
l une u, 1.111 
MODERNISTIC BALL PROMISES TO 
TO BE ONE OF BIG DANCES OF YEAR 
Pili Sipaa 1app1 WiDI ln1erfratemity Trophy in Close Race- Bop Assures Reputation for Best Committee Announces that Many Novelties Will Be Sbown and 
Letters Aw.-ded aad Captain Elected Dance 00 Hill that Plans are Complete 
mm~AND~YGD 
•UUAWAJlDS 
The annual athlttlt' auemhly waJ 
held In the G)"'l\ on Thurllday, May 
ts, at which t.ime the Athletic A m-
ciatlon held itt elcetlon11 :anrl awarded 
t•ent,y·•l~ m.Jor and ninoteen minor 
let~rs to members o( the sprin!l ath· 
Jotlc tnm•. 
At a teault oC the elcclluna, Donalrl 
Smith. 'lrl. is the presitlon t of the As-
JOclatiQn for the comlnt )'ear, with 
Harold Uammer, '33. •• ,.,ce.pre!ltdent, 
Gurdon Shaw, '33, ., u-taOAu rer, and 
Gordon Cruickahank. '34, ~etary. 
Elliott D Jonu wdl be manager of 
buebaU next year •ilh Robert C. 
Petertnn and Wa.rten W. Tuth1U as 
aalstant tn.IU\IIC..-. At a meeting oC 
the lett.flmen. " Bert" L&ndau.lt.. star 
catcher and ou~lder ror three )'e.t.n. 
wu elected captAin. Thoae receiving 
leu.n in butblall -re <"'.aptain .. Ted" 
Coe. Manaaer John R. Tuth11l, P S 
Antkrlon. W. W. Asp. I C Gartrell, 
B. Lanc:uault, J E Leach, J Noreika, 
K. It Perry, R. D. Purri~n. and D. 
W. Putnam. 
fn tra'ek. Frank Sullivan wa1 oleeted 
captain, with ll. 8 . Pratt as mMager 
and Robert Dlak& and Gordon 
Whittum u Ulllatant managers. 
Major letters were awllrdecl to C'aptaln 
"PhU" Pierce, MantlJer ''Wally" Go\•e. 
and to (}. W. l,yman, II T J ensen, 
S. K. Woodward, R. A. Ou.chaceu, W. 
P. l>ralut, E. 0 . Unaerer, G Kalista, 
C. A. Werme, A. H. Bellacny, C J. 
'Bpo, P. G. Palulti, R. B Lopn, 0 
B. Waee. and F. W, Sullivan The 
mloor arward wu riven to C. J. Doyle, 
G G. Kelley, R. 0 . Taylor, S. W, 
Bnr'lfer, and G. P. Wbiu:omb. 
GoU l.etwn wer. awarded to Captain 
Staoley Heald, Manapr Olivu B. "er· 
rill, and to A. C. KuwaJakj, C. W Back· 
IU'Om, A. 0 Anden1011. P. S. Cheal.? 
ham, H. V. Stenbeclt. and I W Pettr· 
10n. Irwin PetetiOCl will be captain 
nest year with Howard Ofl'ers as man· 
...... 
Roben Dri.leoll wfll be manapr of 
tennis ne1t. )-e&r with Edward K. AI· 
len and Milton E. Pruc:ott a• hi11 .. 
liJtant11. Lettera were awarded to Cap-
tain " Ru11'' Coralnl, "Ev" Colllna. 
" Beto" Conlol, " Bill" Werth, and 
Manapr "Charlie" Walker. 
''Doc" Carpenter awarded tho inter. 
fraternity athletic cups next Phi 
Slama Kappa tClOk the bla cup and 
&110 the cup• fOt tenni11 and balt!ball 
Theta Chi was awarded cupll ror rNi.m· 
min a. track, and bowli~ TMta U psi. 
lon Omep • ., awarde:d the buk.etball 
trophy, Si~~D& Alpha Epalloo the ~-up 
ror relay, and Alpha Tau Omep the 
~quub cup. 
CROSS COUNTRY 
LIST ANNOUNCED 
Hill and DaJers Will Meet Six 
Teams Next Fall 
The cruss·c:oun.t ry t!lam uext fall wtll 
hrwe another hurd sehudule tu (Rl"C, 
meeting r;l~ teams during the sto~1m. 
Tbe IIChedule looks much like latt 
\·\!ar's. with tbe ndcLuon ol t'IIC 
new team, which is Springfield I ollc:ll(l 
Three of the races will be over the 
Tec h course. while the other three ~ill 
be awa)·. Tech will m~l Clark, Rbo.ldc 
fsland State and Sprin.gficild on th"lf 
own course, while the first ttr.·o anrl 
last races wi1h Mas:sarhu~U.• State, 
1'ufts- and Reo.'!Sll!lur, te..'>pc!Ctlvely will 
be away. 
The team wiU greatly feel the loa 
of Phil Pierce who came In lint in 
every r.tee this year. but It i.s relyin.r 
upon Kelley, who attompon1etf hrm 
across the 1iniJ;h Line i.n &e\'erll.l racu, 
BueU. Granger, and Rolhenick tQ holt! 
up the T~ch colora next Call. 
The schedule : 
Oct. 10-~!assachusett.s Stat!! a t Am· 
herst. 
Oct. 17- Tuits at Medford. 
Oct. 2t-Ciark on Tech course. 
Oct. 31- Rhode !!!land State at 'Tech. 
NQ'\". 7-Springtield a~ Tech 
Nov. 14-Rent!SI!Iaer at Troy. 
,\ltho~h luandic-olpped b~· the iact 
that ~Ill)' :!9th w~ an e~C~:tdingly bot 
day, and that the .. ,·ening v.-as bardlv 
It~~ ~. tht &!ph ll()p fullilled aU ex· 
pectation~. and once agnin proved that 
tt 1& lhc IJiJiiJ(e~t dance of the year held 
un the rJ ill. 
Th11re were ju~t the right number of 
penplo preJ16nl to make dancing per· 
fcl!t, 11nd n number who had not al· 
r~ntly J)urc h11Stld lick~ts were turned 
tiWAY Ill tht! door le~tt the Aoor become 
IJ>u rtowded. 
Tht mu!IIC! was {(el)e.rally conceded to 
I,;.• t.hf' hc~t ever heard a~ the Donn, 
and Lht.' Lithl \'enice !land, under the 
tlirt«uon nl Aemard Loring, offered 
man)' ncwelue"- lnduding several $POl· 
lltht waltze.... m nd~ition tO their 
•tandarrl da.nco numher~ 
Rc:frc.shm"nts .-el'tl sernd ciuring: in· 
t('mli -ion, whieh wok place al. mid· 
ntl{ht, o.fU!r .... -hich there •ere no'\'elt:ies 
In the form vt halloons which came 
ft,>.:lting dt>wn from tlle ceiling. onlr 
ltJ I.e CAptured by the oouples on the 
lloor. 
In the receh·ing line were ~lnjor and 
Mra Jeromt' W Howe, Dr. and !\{rs. 
Lettlio [... . Atwuod, Mr. and ~lrs. CW'I 
c;, JqhnSim ar1d M:r. and Mrs. Donald 
G. Dnwning, Presiden t and Mrs. Earle 
WIITe unllble to attend because of a 
J)revlous engagement. 
'l'he cumrnittee in charge was headed 
lly ll:tlwarll K. Allen, a.ssis~ by S tan· 
Iii)" llrewer, Jerry Vai l, Albert Ensor, 
nnd P<mald na,kins. 
SOCCER TEAM TO 
PLAY 7 GMtES SEVEN GAMES ON 
FOOTBALL LIST 
WID PlaJ Four Gamel at Home 
IIIII Tine A waJ Two New Teams to Appear 
Grictiron Schedule 
oa 
STYLE SHOW WILL PRECEDE 
DANCE AND LOVING CVP WILL 
BE GIVEN TO QUEEN OF BALL 
Plnns lor the lHl(KCqt dunce ever 
held on tha hill nrc llt•iug tc•mPlt'tt!c'l 
fur the ~ixtecrtlh 1>f June. Any11ne misK· 
ing this uflnir will rcl(re~ it throul(hou t 
his collllge career. The dnrwe iH W be 
know•, 11-'1 the "Ot1l ~l ode(ne," which 
l.l'llnAiaLCd niE:»nl Moric:rni~tic lll\11. Ali 
the nnmo implie8 it rcrtninly will be 
mrldertustlc I~UAtures ,._ 111.'\"tr K("Cn 
before uo the cnmvus nre being 
planned t\11 d~:cflrruitml art' to be 
CAmed uut in b!N:l. and wh1te Ill a 
verv m•>dkrni&tic: etTwt. Prevluu~h·, 
ci~rab•m~ 111 the dormitory ho"e 
been llllnnt<l, hut throu~th the C\lUrte.sy 
tlC the "Chnol the) are t-oeing allowed 
(or dus allau: w1lh \.'ert&Jn re:~trirtinns 
in order to ma¥e the (lont'C' o ""rtt L 
The feature will l~t fint a Cuhion 
show. Thil; ba" bern arrang~ .,.,ith 
Barnard, ~umner, and l'utmun tAl and 
i:s to consbt ur the:: l.llw..t ll t)·le d~ll 
and gown!! Twenty·frlur •hnwinl¢~ are 
to be made b)• ~" hco.autiful models 
,\ p~entation of oothina ~u1t style!' 
should illlertlSl the Mluws Mr 
Jameson, mo.nngcr of Tlnrnarrl'a, will 
aonounce the Nhow hhnS~~lf. llu clnim11 
it to he the IXJIIt. (QI!hic>rl ahow over 
p~nn,·d for around the walli, •>{ lt~ 
hall So that everyone may cnJor the 
dance no matter what the temperature 
out..-Jde may be. llany other 1111\'t'lu" 
are being planned, but in order lh ~~arc 
l;(Jme of the enjoyment f01 l.lult nit~h t 
the committee is withholrUng further 
information. The committee httve 
plnmwd two other previuus dan~u 
sucre~sfull y this year with the l!cl'<Jnd 
more successful than the tir•t. 
'l'hM was the Spring Hop. 'lluwever 
thi.!l third wtll climax l>Vlh of the 
others nnd also the college year m tht 
right way . 
J\.<; t.o the orchestra, a moderni•t~e 
'letting is planned. and in order to l.eep 
trl the a1lor scheme, the on.hestra 16 
entirely 111 white. An unusual lhlllt 
t, that there \\,11 be twelve pi«ca 
MusicaJ novelties are bemg worked up 
t\ huge silver clock lll'iU gi\·e numben 
oi the dMces as the evemng ~~~ 
The urLhestt:a, a well-known t'~Y 1..-trwl 
h~J<~ played Cor some of T«b's mon 
'\tal•res.'•ful dallee$. \Tho will forgtt 
the mu.'l!cal a_~iation d:.tnC\! ur tile 
Spring Hop or the Peddler Dan~ 
The orchestra is the inimitable ~luMc 
Weavers. 
The commi~t.ce has bct:n very for· 
tunnte Ill Obtaining :IS One o{ thoir ~· 
trOnR, Prof. Phelon, who has been with 
th~ Institute for forty years ond is 
put on in Wo rcester. 1111w re tiring, This will probably be 
The second ·fcnt.urc onrl i n~t a~ im· hill lttSt dance that he will ~~ervc as a 
portant i£ nl)~ more Ill) Ill the prcscn UI patron nt: the Institute .so it. is up to 
tion of a ~liver loving n~p t.n the queen t.he Tech students to gjye him an en· 
of the ball . The winnctr or the <:up joyoble eyening, as a token of their 
should be very prc,ud t~lnce thl11 will be appreciation. 
the first dance that this hns ever l>wn And one may inquire about the 
attempted on the hill tn order to U· price. It is not enormous nOr more 
sure all faJmesa In a .. ·arding tho cup, dum any student can alford The 
the patrons bave been ~~tier:~ to plan o( the committee is t.o live tba 
ch005e the wmoer anrl the Pruide-nt studenla a good da:mle as cheaply u 
wiU _make ~he ~~eatntallnn . It hears possible.. The price per subscrtption u 
the mJCrlpUon • To the Queen of lbe 12 50 The sale of tkke~ has been 
M~J.Sl"' Dall. june IG. lv:Jl- W p limited ro assure ample room for dane-
f. mg Only a re .... , tickets are now a\1lil 
:\lodernistic d;ance orders are 1)0 the able: 80 t hat you can see tbat you can· 
p~s alrearty and wdl ~u'W' fiOmll ~ur· not afford to wait t11J later. 
pru;e ,...hen released AncJther feature l n o~r to further the color !IC'htmt! 
of the danCC! is to l~t the lighting ef. a ~pring formal dress 1s desiud. That 
fects. Tho~~e who auenrled the Sprtn~ ~'<>nliists or formal dress for the ladies 
Hop know h()W effecUvto lht' large and t!Mnels and dark c:oa u for the 
spqt.s of various rotors were. Thi~ men. Tbe committee has reque11t.ed 
lime, howe\'cr, lollveral mnre ~JXI tlil(ht ~ that those who already hove tkkeu 
hnvc been adrled 11nd will pr('senl n !fi\•e the names of the young: IacHe• t.o 
wonrter fulupJ)enranC'tl on tho hlnck o nrl tlte ones from wJ1om they purchn~ed 
white decorntiuu~. lheir tickets so that a complete list of 
The gcm.Jral eulnr 'K'hllm c: i!! ~o he tho~ trl be present a t t he dan1.-e may 
vnrled only by lhe C'lllol~ c,( the ro11r he p ublished previous to tho danl'l' 
!lhoulde re~te~ lll he pre~nttld to en1·h Tha: <hmce is Tech's Summer $hop 
ynun~;~ lntly Thel!C arf' heln~t lll',.'!em· Onnce which has been abandoned In 
bled for t'\'NYr>llt! M I.(TC:IH tXpt!n~;e to the pa!1l re\11 years because no uno 
the '-'Ommiuu, hot Yilll tlmlmulv be wnulcl tW.:e an interest in its pronw· 
appredawl br tho~ atttn<ling nml the lit~n . This tmditiorn~l dance slwuld not 
arum.t t"nu.-ed by tht''le ffilliiY bouquetA he ahanrloned. so let'J make a ~CCC$~ 
or ~< ~~~ ta~ilv IJC irnOJrlllt'd r•on ~ that in following Ye.atll a 11mil.ar 
trarv to other dances at. thi~ t1me of one may be held. 
Gordon Crvkbhank was awarded 
tM Skull trophy .. the r~shman Whl) 
bad done the mtllt for T«h durin& the 
put year and will have hit name en· 
vaved on tbto latlt t'Up in the troph)• 
c:&lf , Cruickahank was a ~.rular on 
the fcxrtball team lut fall. Gordon 
Kelley, a tnu:lc and cro.counlry 11tar. 
wq ,;von honorable mention 
Dot Carpenter baa announced tluat 
his next year's toeeer ~c:hedulo will 
ba\·e seven games listed Of t~. 
three will bo new, while l~ oth~rr ruur 
will be amona those that Tech n'let last 
~Tear. Th6 team will open the Ruon 
October 3 with Musachute"t t.a State 
l'olleee away £rom horne, but will mee1 
C'onuecticut Auies ttam at Alumni 
Field the followl111 weeCc Thia «!om 
is one of the oewcotners nn lhe !ll.'ht'rl· 
uta, and takes the placo of Trinity. 
On Oct. 171 the team enterlJIIns an. 
<~the of the newuomers at Al\lmni 
Field. lo this instance It is New ned· 
furd Textile, wh.i<:h tokea t ho .Jllnce t1! 
Amhtrst on the schedule. 1\ wl!el.l 
later they will meet annthll:\r newcomer 
here when they take oo TuCu. while 
Amherst will follow the next ~t't!k 
The lut tWO games or the ~~~ will 
be away from hom~!. ~he mat.eh on 
:\"o,~bc:r i b.,in~ with Clark on Clark 
lield, while the laJt one wiiJ be Itt Bo. 
wo against XonMa,.tem . 
Jna_"Un~Cb as only th~ee mtn. Brldi~ 
8aynn. Charlie Walk~r. and Ralph 
Ducllacek art' being lost b~ ara<lua 
lion. Tech ex))«t' w turn <~Ut an<H~r 
winruog team 
The sc~uJe-
Oct. 3-.\f8.$11Athusetts Sta~ IH Am 
herst. 
~ext foil , Tech will ha-ve two new 
trams on 1U football ~~ehed.ufe. The 
ru:11t i. the Co.ut Guard .'\eadem>· of 
New Lontlun, Conn , which will open 
thto 'ICU<In. Thl~ is an entirely new 
l.C!Am, a nd will take the place of 
Bmwn 111 the opening gn.me of the 
M!AAlll , The o ther newcomer is Ar-
nold \olle:ge of New llaven, Conn 
Whllo Tech has played this te11n1 be· 
(mCl, it. w ll!l not on lnst year's ll€hedule. 
'rhhl year It Ia lakin)( the place o£ .Nur· 
wil:h which is mis.~ ing from the sched-
ule lor thll first time in years. This 
y-ar, four l(lltni!B wiJI be played n~ Al-
umni flield, wh1le the other ·three wilt 
loc: awr&}' The first game with the 
(\~t. (tuord Academy will be at AI· 
umnl Field, while the nex t two games, 
with Trlmty and Amherst. respecti\"C:· 
ly, will he pl .. yed away from home 
.\her these two Jeames,. lhe ~nginttrs 
will ent.rrtain llllSS. S"'te• .\mold. and 
R. I State at hnme, 3.ITd will wind up 
the ~W>:u.on ~ith Rtn$Selaer at Troy 
The ~h.edule 
the ''t!Ar, the dantt'r will llllt ha\·e tn U you desire a ticket , tlrOJ> a 110(1! n 
suffer Crom t'~bauJiinn 1lue h• hr<1t ,\ "G" ur ··R" mail box ruidres.<ed to [tal 
laf¥t! number nr cl~tric ran nn :\lcxleme. 
()u. 3--Coan Guard Academy at Established 1831 
Aluml"i P'll'ltl 
lncorporatad 1018 
On 10 Trinitv at Hartford.. 
Oct 11 .\mhern at Amhem. 
Oct. 2-t MaSSIIchu~tts St.aU! aL At. 
wnnl Acid. 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Sueet 
W ORCESTER, MASS. 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Worcester's Be.t 
Cleanin& and Tailoriat 
doee N•dJ mel QuicklJ 
PR&& CALL AND DIILIV.aT 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
Ul"llt'm'.._. 
Dine and DUICI 
at the 
Hotel Bancroft 
Tel. 2-2121 
Oct. l2-Connecticut 1\wl:itl at AI· 
\.I.J1Uli F i el rl. 
Oct. 17-Ncw Uedlord Tcxtile IH AI· 
umni field . 
Oct. 2.~ Tuft~ nt t\hlllmi flied 
Od. 31- Amherst :u 1\lutnni tit>ld. 
Nov. 7-Cinrk at Clark ll~ld. 
Nov. 14--<.\I~Jrtlu.'lll!tem at lllllt ! ()ll. 
BACOALA171l&A1'K U&VlOB 
(Continued (roan Page 3, l"ol. 31 
The speaker conduded whh A dt:finl 
tion of God"s la.w and an exhortation 
He said ''Ood'll htw mu11t !'If' my law 
or it bu no power for m~." and "TruJt 
in life beca\1$11! it i< full of God • 
Oct 31 Amold cu. Alumni field . 
Nov. 7 Rh11de hlnnd St.ate ai AI· 
umni field . 
No\•, 1+-Rensscll\er al Troy. 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
o-. .. 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
• I1Wa 1&. DlrMtlr ... ltMioa A 
GOOD CUTTrNG 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIXBARBBRS 
Hardware. Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
l'«d Door to Plf1110\llll 'l'b.tatre 
RJ.,UE PLi\TE SPECIAl.S 35e TO 6Ck 
TABLE AND COUN'l'BR SERVICE 
&at wUll the r•' of ita. r...-
EXOELI.E~T FOOD AT REASON· 
ABLE RATES 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
Restaurant 
·~o 11'&D'I'--If 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 7 5c Box 
Special discount t.o Tech Studentl • 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWlNG MATERIALS, E'I'C. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
